HIF-1902HP
WOOD RETRO STYLE MW/FM RADIO WITH CD-MP3 PLAYER, TURNTABLE, USB PLAYER, CASSETTE, ENCODING FUNCTION FROM CD/TURNTABLE/CASSETTE/AUX-IN

HIGH POWER: 64W PMPO
ENCODING FROM TURNTABLE/CD/CASSETTE/AUX-IN TO USB

CASSETTE
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USB
AUX-IN

RoHS ErP 2
AUDI0 products
HIF-1902HP
WOOD RETRO STYLE MW/FM RADIO
WITH CD-MP3 PLAYER, TURNTABLE,
USB PLAYER, CASSETTE,
ENCODING FUNCTION FROM CD/
TURNTABLE/CASSETTE/AUX-IN

CD PLAYER
Loader type Front Drawer
Electronic Shock Protection -
Compressed audio playback MP3
Disc support CD-CDR-CDRW
Auto ID3 tag detection -
MP3 search by Track / Album
Data rate system -
Fast forward / reverse •
Track search •
Intro scan -
Random play •
Repeat track / album •
Program function •

USB/SD/MMC
Encoding •
Playback •
Copy •
Delete •
iPod compatibility -

TUNER
Tuner type Analogue
Ranges (band) FM / MW
RDS system / Radiotext -
Preset stations -
Stereo / Mono selector Stereo
Automatic tuning -
Manual tuning •

CASSETTE
Cassette deck Autostop
AutomaticLevelControl (ALC) -
One Touch Recording (OTR) -
Built-in microphone -

AUDIO
Total PMPO Output Power 64 Watt
NominalOutputPower (RMS) 2 x 4,5 Watt
THD
Electronic volume control -
Preset equaliser -
Space surround sound -

GENERAL
Remote control •
Speaker system 2 speakers
Display / Illumination LED
Power supply 230V AC
Battery Memory -
Weight 7.3 Kg
Dimensions (WxHxD) 508x334x215
Accessories included Remote Control
Colour Versions Wood

CONNECT.
USB port •
Card slot -
Aux-In •
Headphones socket -

COMMERCIAL
Container load 40’ 1130 pcs
Container load 20’ 565 pcs
Shipping carton 1 pcs
Gift Box size (WxHxD) 560x273x390
Shipping car. size (WxHxD) 560x273x390
HIF-1902HP EAN code 7621800032010
Master Carton EAN code 7621800032010
Country of origin P.R.C.